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David HB Drake ~ Simple Faith  

Programs for Weddings and Spiritual Events 
 

David is the song leader at the Congregation of the Great Spirit in 
Milwaukee and has been playing music for religious and spiritual events 

including weddings and funerals for over 30 years. His programs include: 
 

WEDDINGS, especially for the Second Time Around  
David is especially good at playing for second marriages, where the 

celebrants are over 55 and their favorite love songs come from the 50s 
and 60s or a for young couples into “retro” music. Songs from  

John Denver, Peter Paul & Mary, Simon & Garfunkel, and many more. 
   

Sample Video (“Give Yourself to Love”)  at  https://youtu.be/_ozQsf3GcCc 

 
414-702-6053 / orgarts@gmail.com / www.davidhbdrake.com   

 
 

Julie Thompson ~ Celebration Soloist 
 

“Julie Thompson sings with a style that is silky and soulful.  
Her lyrical voice bypasses the mind and goes straight to the heart. Her 
honesty, gentleness, and musical literacy are hallmarks of her engaging 

performances.” Joe Jencks – Singer Songwriter, Chicago, IL 
Julie Thompson is a regular soloist at weddings and for various churches, 
regularly at Unity Church.  Her wedding repertoire can be adjusted to the 

age and desires of the celebrants. Julie sings in various styles including 
jazz, love songs, show tunes and more. Julie can appear solo with guitar, 
or with tracks.  She offers a wide range of music with her duo “JTnT”  

and she performs with a 20-piece big band for larger events. 
 

Sample Video (“Let it be Me”) at https://youtu.be/4IeKdSfCFY8 

 
207–233–6155 / Julievoice@gmail.com  / www.julievoice.com 
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Libra ~ Linda and Poul Sandersen 
Down-home, Old-time Soul Music 

 
Libra  ~ Linda and Poul Sandersen of the  

Pickin’ Up Speed Bluegrass Band,  get down to Grass Roots of Faith  
with Bluegrass, Folk, Old Time Country, and homegrown harmonies.  

 
From classic spirituals and gospel to foot-tapping songs of inspiration, 

Libra raises the spirit with down-home old-time soul. 
 

Sample Videos at: 
https://youtu.be/4IeKdSfCFY8  

https://youtu.be/Qa2ABRPmXnM 

 
414–961–0660/ lsandersen@wi.rr.com   

www.pickinupspeed.com 

 

Michael Drake ~ Heavenly Trumpet 
 

Michael’s Trumpet rings out joy for Processional, Recessional  
for weddings or adding inspirational flavor to a service. 

He is also an accomplished vocalist and composer creating original jazz 
and electronic mixes for a wide variety of situations. 

  
Michael’s “No Tan Lines” band is available for wedding receptions and 

dinners with an island flavor.   
He leads several Jazz groups from duets to full bands. 

 
Sample Video (“Angel”) at https://youtu.be/8LbOr9jjedc 

 

414–769–2001 / Michael@DrakeMusic.com   
www.DrakeMusic.com 

 

Twila Jean ~ Spiritual Journeys 
 

Twila’s solo spiritual performance work is perfect for weddings and 
commitment ceremonies, funerals and memorial services, or spiritual and 

religious gatherings of all kinds. 
Twila’s personal spiritual journey draws wisdom from many world 

religions. She lives her values through her art and 
during her tenure as Unitarian Church North’s music and choir director.  
She has performed, composed, and arranged music for varying sizes of 

instrumental groups and piloted a singing meditation program. 
 

Sampler Video at https://youtu.be/wINnC-dL8ws 

 
414–418–0261 / tbergeron@wi.rr.com   

 www.twilabergeronmusic.com 
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